1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) is a rare and incurable disorder caused due to mutations in the *DMD* gene located on Xp21 loci. *DMD* gene mutations are the primary cause for pathology and progression of this neuromuscular disorder resulting in the atrophy of muscles \[[@r1]\]. The presence of a single copy of X-chromosome in males increases their susceptibility to the disorder. Most of the mutations found in the *DMD* gene are deletions/duplications and are non-randomly distributed. Due to deficiency of dystrophin protein, there is a progressive muscular weakness, which causes a reduction in the sarcolemmal elasticity and results in death due to respiratory and cardiac failure, usually in their twenties \[[@r2]\]. Other co-morbidities associated with DMD include scoliosis (curvature of spine), variable degrees of cognitive and neuropsychological alterations \[[@r3]\]. The expression of *DMD* gene is regulated by a number of internal promoters, which result in different shorter isoforms of dystrophin protein with varying sizes. Clinical heterogeneity in DMD is attributed to differential expression of full length and shorter dystrophin isoforms in various tissues. Full-length dystrophin (Dp427) was reported to be localized in the muscle (Dp427m), cortical and hippocampal neurons (Dp427c) \[[@r4]\] and purkinje isoforms (Dp427p) \[[@r5]\]. The muscle-specific full-length dystrophin protein primarily functions by stabilizing dystrophin-associated protein complex (DAPC). The proximal promoters express Dp260 and Dp116 in the retina and peripheral nerves, respectively \[[@r6], [@r7]\]. The *DMD* gene translation through distal promoters results in Dp140, Dp71 and DP40 isoforms, believed to be expressed in the central nervous system (CNS). The regulatory site for Dp140 isoform lies in exon 44/45 and the mutations in this region may result in the loss of Dp140 isoform, reported to be crucial for cognitive function in DMD \[[@r8]\]. Localization of different dystrophin isoforms in crucial body organs suggests its role in the regulation of complex neuromuscular mechanisms. Various domains are implicated in the functional role of dystrophin protein, including actin-binding domain (ABD), central rod like spectrin like repeats (SpR), cystein rich domain (CRD) and C-terminal region (CTR). ABD interacts with actin cytoskeleton, SpRs provides flexibility and stretching to the protein, CRD establishes the interactions with β-dystroglycans; and CTRs interact with other protein components of DAPC \[[@r9]\].

Multiplex polymerase chain reaction (mPCR) techniques developed by Chamberlain \[[@r10], [@r11]\], Beggs \[[@r12]\] and Kunkel \[[@r13]\] target gene of interest by using traditional PCR-reaction and dominate the genetic testing in many developing countries. However, mPCR was used extensively to screen 18-32 exons of *DMD* gene \[[@r11]-[@r13]\]. Since detection of duplications and other mutations are not possible by the use of mPCR \[[@r14]-[@r16]\], multiplex ligation dependent probe amplification (MLPA) has emerged as a useful and robust technique for *DMD* gene screening \[[@r14], [@r17], [@r18]\]. Most of the genetic epidemiology studies of *DMD* in various regions of Indian sub-continent are carried out by mPCR \[[@r19]\], which limits the detection of most prominent mutations. Globally, majority of the DMD patients were reported to harbor deletions (\~68%) followed by small mutations (\~20%) and duplications  (\~ 11%) of one or \>1 exons \[[@r20]\]. Asian database shows 72% of mutations as large deletions out of the 1819 subjects submitted to their inventory \[[@r21]\].

With gene therapy trials still awaiting success, steroids are the only means to manage the initial course of the devastating disease. Antisense Oligomer (AOs) based exon-skipping gene therapy is by far the most promising and fast emerging approach to partially restore the reading frame, but highly expensive and unaffordable for the cases with low economic status. The resulting pseudo-expression of functional dystrophin protein through splicing events may render severe symptoms of DMD into a milder phenotype akin to Becker Muscular Dystrophy (BMD). The appropriate strategy for exon skipping requires detailed information about the mutation location for the excision of a minimum number of exons for correcting the reading frame.

By the time exon skipping therapy becomes cost-effective and more technologies emerge with time, there may be an impending requirement to generate a population-specific *DMD* mutation database. Majority of the DMD mutation data has been reported from the South Indian population \[[@r22]\] which differs from the North Indian population with respect to ethnic background. Moreover, North Indian studies have been dominated by mPCR and thus may under-represent the mutation spectrum of *DMD* gene. This study is therefore an attempt to not only study the *DMD* mutations but also to identify the loss of corresponding dystrophin isoforms.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Participants {#sec2.1}
-----------------

A total of 100 male DMD patients were recruited between 2012-2017 with the help of the Indian Association of Muscular Dystrophy (IAMD) after obtaining informed consent as per Institute Ethics Committee guidelines. No control group was enrolled for genetic investigations. The sample size has been estimated by utilizing significance and power values attributed to the study. The sample size was calculated according to the prevalence of DMD, *i.e.* 1/3500 males. To achieve the power of 80%, a sample size of \~70 DMD cases was required. Cases with characteristic clinical features of the Duchenne phenotype with early age of onset were included in the study which was followed by genetic confirmation. Cases were also recruited retrospectively with the help of patient support groups. Informed assent and written informed consent were mandatory for inclusion. The cases with BMD or intermediate phenotypes were not considered for inclusion. Moreover, cases with other myopathies were also excluded. The entire study was conducted according to the quality assurance protocols of the Neuroscience Research Lab, acknowledged by the Quality Council of India.

2.2. Isolation of Genomic DNA {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

Five ml of blood was collected and Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells (PBMCs) were isolated through Ficoll density centrifugation. *QIAamp DNA Blood Mini kit* was used to isolate DNA from the PBMCs or whole blood sample according to the manufacturer's protocol. DNA was quantified using a UV spectrophotometer *(DU730, UV/VIS spectrophotometer, Beckman Coulter)*. DNA samples with yield ranged from 50-150 ng/μl were used for further analysis. Qualitative analysis of DNA was performed in 0.8% agarose. The DNA samples were then coded and stored at -20ºC.

2.3. Multiplex Ligation Dependent Probe Amplification (MLPA) {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Amplification of the Probes {#sec2.3.1}

Probe sets P034 and P035 (*MRC-Holland, Amsterdam, the Netherlands*) were used for detecting mutation in the target region spanning 1-79 exons of *DMD* gene. To rule out the possibility of disorders with similar phenotypes, the genes namely, *SMN1, LMNA, DYSF, MYOT, CAV3, APP and PSEN* were also screened (Supplementary Table **1**). MLPA procedure was carried out as per established protocol \[[@r14]\]. Briefly, 50 ng/μl of DNA samples (along with three reference samples) were denatured at 95°C for 1 min, followed by incubation at 60°C for 16-20 h for hybridization reaction. Hybridized probes were ligated by using ligase buffers and DNA ligase enzymes (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

Amplification was performed using FAM modified primer mix and SALSA DNA polymerase. Fragment separation was carried out in the ABI platform through capillary electrophoresis. Coffalyser.NET software (MRC Holland, *Amsterdam, the Netherlands*) was used to obtain electropherograms. Alternately, GeneMarker software (*Softgenetics*) was also used to analyze the .fsa data to obtain the ratios. Dosage Quotient (DQ) ratio was generated by comparing the electropherogram of DNA samples of DMD cases with that of reference samples. Affected domains were predicted based on mutation location at the corresponding domain. Dp140 expression was predicted based on mutation upstream and downstream of exon 44, as previously described. The proximal hotspot region of exon 2-20 and distal hotspot region of exon 44-55 were considered. Reading frame concordance was obtained from Leiden databases.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Patient Demography {#sec3.1}
-----------------------

The demography profile has been provided in Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. A total of 100 DMD cases were recruited from various geographical locations of Chandigarh, Delhi, Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh. The majority of them (66%) belonged to the urban habitat. Out of 100 cases, 80% were Hindus and 17% were Sikhs. Six families had two affected children and both the siblings were included in the study. Among these, 3 siblings had deletion, 1 had duplication and 2 could not be detected through MLPA. Hence, there were 94 unrelated DMD cases.

3.2. Distribution of Exonic Mutations {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------

Among the 94 unrelated DMD cases, MLPA detected deletion or duplication in 76/94 (80.85%) cases and no mutation in 18/94 (19.14%) cases. Representative electropherograms and ratio charts have been provided in [Fig. (**[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

Among these 94 unrelated families, 69/94 (73%) DMD subjects revealed deletions, whereas, in 7/94 (7%), duplications were observed. Among the deletions, single exon deletions (SEDel) were observed only in 16/69 (23.18%) cases. The exon 45 deletion was the most common SEDel; however, the most frequently deleted either as single or multiple exon deletions were exon 49/50. Out-of-frame and in-frame mutations were found in 66/76 (86.84%) and 10/76 (13.15%), respectively. We found exon 45-55 to be the most commonly affected region in 68% of the cases followed by exon 1-20 in 13%. Domain wise analysis revealed that 68% cases harboured mutations in the SpR and 6% in the ABD. In the remaining 6% cases, mutation lesion ranged from the ABD and SpR domains. The spectrum of deletion and duplication profile of *DMD* gene has been described in [Fig. (**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**)](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**.

The detailed mutation profile representing mutation type as per Human Genome Variation Society (HGVS) nomenclature and the predicted dystrophin protein expression has been provided in Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**. DMD cases who did not exhibit any alterations in the copy number status indicated the probability of point mutation in the dystrophin gene. We could not perform further experiments in MLPA negative cases. Furthermore, screening of *SMN1, LMNA, DYSF, MYOT, CAV3, APP* and *PSEN* genes did not reveal del/dup in cases with no del/dup in *DMD* gene (Supplementary Fig. **1**).

3.3. Predicted Loss of Short Dystrophin Isoforms and Target Range for Exon Skipping {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mutation profile analysis indicated a loss of short dystrophin isoforms in DMD. Out of 76 cases, 14% cases were predicted to have affected full-length dystrophin protein. Retina specific Dp260 isoform was predicted to be affected in 66% cases. CNS specific Dp140 isoform was predicted to be absent in 64% DMD cases. Moreover, in 3% cases, Dp116 was also affected. Mutation data revealed that exon 51 skipping would be effective in 56.25% DMD cases. However, based on the frequency of exonic mutations 28.75% DMD cases could be amenable to Exon 45 skipping (Table **[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The analysis of mutation spectrum has revealed mutations in 80.85% DMD cases with 73% deletions and 7% duplications in unrelated families. Previous Indian studies have reported 75% \[[@r16]\] and 86.6% \[[@r22]\] mutation detection rate by MLPA. Spectrin repeat domain was found to be affected in the majority of cases. Based on the mutation location, Dp140 was found to be prominently affected in our study group, which may explain cognitive and behavioral abnormalities in DMD. Similarly, alterations in other dystrophin isoforms including Dp116 and Dp260 are crucial for understanding the disease spectrum because the absence of Dp260 isoform in the retina is believed to affect rod pathway signaling in electroretinogram studies \[[@r23]\]. Analysis of other genes involved in myopathies and cognitive impairment revealed the monogenic effect of *DMD* gene mutation in the development of Duchenne phenotype in our cohort.

In our study, 81.57% DMD subjects revealed mutations in the 45-55 hotspot regions (Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**); however, exon 2-20 mutations were detected only in 14.47% DMD cases. Various studies have reported exon 2-20 and 45-55 regions to be the hotspot regions for *DMD* gene mutation falling under the rod domain (SpR) while exon 56-79 mutations are rare \[[@r24]-[@r26]\]. The mutation frequencies and hotspot regions in our study cohort were found to be similar to the global spectrum of dystrophin gene mutations; however, we did not examine the junctional breakpoints. Breakpoints need to be confirmed by sanger/next-generation sequencing approaches for confirming the eligibility of DMD cases. Our study suggests the hotspot region of Exon 45-55 and Exon 2-20 as a prominent target site for multi-exon targeting of Phosphorodiamidate morpholino oligomers (PMOs).

With overall 23.18% cases with single exon deletions, our study reports exon 44/45 to be the equally prominent single-exon copy number rearrangements. This location was reported to be varied in Asian populations. In this context, Exon 50 has been reported to be the most prominent SEDel

found in Singapore, exon 49/50 in Japanese and exon 51 in Vietnamese populations \[[@r27]\], which pertains to Dp140 isoform. In a study conducted in 112 DMD cases of the South Indian region, deletions were detected in 73% of the cases. SEDels were detected in 20.4% (23.18% in our study) and in contrast to our study, the most common SEDel was exon 50 with 38.5% cases (exon 44/45 in our study) \[[@r28]\]. Though the most prominently mutated single exons differed in both studies, yet both locations are pertinent to Dp140 isoform. SEdels need to be confirmed by alternate methods like PCR and sequencing. However, we could not validate the SEdel/dup by sequencing which may have revealed potential polymorphism or point mutation in the probe binding site. In a study conducted in the East Indian region, although the deletion rate of 65.7% was reported, deletion in the distal hot spot exonic region was noted in 82.61% of cases and that in the proximal hotspot, region was 10.87% \[[@r29]\]. In a South Indian MLPA based study, Vengalil *et al.* reported deletions and duplications in 91% and 9% cases, respectively from a cohort of 279 DMD subjects \[[@r30]\] and reported exon 50 deletion to be the most common mutation.

Most prominently mutated exons in our study, *i.e.* exon 44/45, are also considered to have a breakpoint in the dystrophin gene \[[@r31], [@r32]\]. It is important to discuss the evolutionary significance of this exonic location. An admixture of dystrophin exon 44 regions between the Neanderthal genome and expanding Homo sapiens nearly between 80 and 50 thousand years ago, was reported \[[@r33]\]. In addition, the prevalence of DMD in the African black population (1/250,000) being less than the UK (1/40,000) suggests the role of admixture in the instability of the loci \[[@r34]\].

Bhattacharya *et al.* reported ABD and CRD as a hub of mutational events \[[@r9]\]; however, our cohort mainly represented SpR domains. In view of frequently encountered mutation of exon 49 and 50, Exon 51 skipping approach might benefit a large proportion \[45/80 (56.25%)\] of our study group. Before exon-skipping therapeutics took shape, Wilton in 1999 showed using *mdx* mouse model, that AONs can remove the mutation in the exon resulting in increased dystrophin production by its repetitive administration \[[@r35]\].

Antisense oligonucleaotide (AO) based exon skipping therapies are the most promising approach to treat DMD. PMOs are important AOs with the ability to skip multiple exons. Eteplirsen (exondys51) became the first FDA approved exon skipping therapy for DMD in the United States \[[@r36]\]. PMO based Exondys 51 or Eteplirsen is the first FDA approved therapy applicable for 13% of DMD based on a \<1% increase in pseudo-expression of dystrophin. Despite a limited improvement in dystrophin expression, multi-exon skipping potentially increases the amenability to 80-90% of DMDs \[[@r37]\]. For exon-skipping therapeutics to be successfully applied, it is important to populate the genetic database with information about dystrophin isoforms and define its distribution pattern corresponding to various organ systems. German human genome database, which shows 2982 mutations occurring in *DMD* gene \[[@r38]\], is an example of such databases. Similarly, in France, more than 13,500 registrations were made from 31 different countries, by generating a mutation database in 2015.

Conclusion
==========

This study updates the existing *DMD* gene mutation spectrum in the Indian population. Besides strengthening the mutation databases, amenability to exon skipping trials and impaired cognitive functions associated with Dp140 isoform could be predicted through the type and location of mutation. Since, early institution of treatment benefits in terms of enhanced life expectancy and reduced morbidities, a newborn screening program for DMD will be of paramount importance in countries like India with a high prevalence of the disorder. Genetic counseling, prenatal and carrier screening are crucial for the prevention and management of DMD. However, awareness in the medical fraternity and general population; and empowering patient support groups may be beneficial to reduce the disease burden.
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![Schematic representation of MLPA probe which consists of oligonucleotides for the target region, universal primer binding region and stuffer sequences for unique amplicon length. (*A higher resolution / colour version of this figure is available in the electronic copy of the article*).](CG-20-519_F1){#F1}

![Electropherogram and ratio chart obtained through coffalyser.NET showing profile of DMD subject with long stretch deletion between Exon 20 to 44. (**A-B**) Electropherogram and ratio chart showing deletion from Exon 31 to 40 and Exon 20 covered by P035 probemix. (**C-D**) Electropherogram and ratio chart showing deletion from Exon 41 to 44 and Exon 21 to 30 covered by P034 probemix. Ratio between 0.70-1.30 is considered in the normal range while ratio of 0.00 was considered as deletion (depicted in red dots and arrows). (*A higher resolution / colour version of this figure is available in the electronic copy of the article*).](CG-20-519_F2){#F2}

![Distribution of mutations in the cases with DMD. Pie diagram showing **A)** Mutation rate **B)** Predicted proportion of cases with out-of-frame or in-frame mutations according to Leiden Databases. **C)** Domain wise distribution of mutations **D)** Proportion of presence or absence of Dp140 Isoform in DMD cases. (*A higher resolution / colour version of this figure is available in the electronic copy of the article*).](CG-20-519_F3){#F3}

###### 

Demographic characteristics of DMD cases (n=100).

  **Variables**                   **DMD Group (Cases)**
  ------------------------------- -----------------------
  Sample Size                     100
  Gender                          Male (100%)
  Age                             11.18 ± 3.71
  Phenotype                       DMD
  Sibling pairs                   6 Pairs
  **Religion**                    
  Hindu                           80 (80%)
  Sikh                            17 (17%)
  Others                          3 (3%)
  **Habitat**                     
  Rural                           34 (34%)
  Urban                           66 (66%)
  **Geographical Distribution**   
  Chandigarh                      10 (10%)
  Punjab                          20 (20%)
  Delhi                           29 (29%)
  Himachal Pradesh                16 (16%)
  Haryana                         12 (12%)
  UP                              11 (11%)
  Rajasthan                       2 (2%)

###### 

Distribution and spectrum of *DMD* gene variations in 94 unrelated DMD cases.

  **Variables**                      **N (%)**
  ---------------------------------- ----------------------
  **Total DMD cases**                **100**
  MLPA +ve Cases                     80/100 (80%)
  MLPA -ve Cases                     20/100 (20%)
  Sibling pairs                      6
  Unrelated DMD cases                94
  Copy number variations (CNVs)      76/94 (80.85%)
  CNV-ve                             18/94 (19.14%)
  Proximal Hotspot (exon 2-20)       11/76 (14.47%)
  Distal Hotspot (exon 45-55)        62/76 (81.57%)
  Dp140+ve                           14/76 (18.42%)
  Dp140-ve                           62/76 (81.57%)
  Out of frame                       66/76 (86.84%)
  In-frame                           10/76 (13.15%)
  **Deletions**                      69/94 (73%)
  **Deletions among CNVs**           69/76 (90.78%)
  Single exon deletion (SEDel)       16/69 (23.18%)
  Most common SEDel                  Exon 45: 5/69 (7.24)
  Multiple exon deletion patterns    53/69 (76.81%)
  Proximal Deletions                 10/69 (14.49%)
  Proximal-Distal Deletions          4/69 (5.79%)
  Distal Deletions                   57/69 (82.60%)
  Out-of-frame Deletions             62/69 (89.85%)
  In-frame Deletions                 7/69 (10.14%)
  Most Prominent Exon Deletion       Exon 49/50
  **Duplications**                   7/94 (7%)
  **Duplications among CNVs**        7/76 (9.21%)
  Single exon Duplications (SEDup)   1/7 (14.28%)
  Multiple exon Duplications         6/7 (86%)
  Proximal Duplications              6/7 (86%)
  Distal Duplications                1/7 (14.28%)
  Out-of-frame Duplications          4/7 (57.14%)
  In-frame Duplications              3/7 (4.85%)

###### 

Mutation profile of indian duchenne muscular dystrophy cases (n=100).

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Patient**   **Age**   **HGVS Nomenclature**   **Genetic Mutation**   **Dystrophin Protein and Isoform**    **ORF**\         **Domain Dp140-ve**   **CNS Dp140 Isoform**
                                                                                                               **Prediction**                         
  ------------- --------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------------- -----------------------
  P-1           9         c.6291-?\_6438+?del     Del Exon 44            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-2           9         c.7661-?\_8027+?del     Del Exon 53-54         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-3           8         Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-4           4         c.94-?\_3603+?del       Del Exon 03-26         Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        IF               ABD, SPR              Dp140+ve

  P-5           7         c.6615-?\_7309+?del     Del Exon 46-50         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-6           9         Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-7           8         c.6439-?\_6614+?del     Del Exon 45            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-8           13        c.265-?\_649+?del       Del Exon 05-07         Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        OF               ABD                   Dp140+ve

  P-9           12        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-10          9         c.6439-?\_6912+?del     Del Exon 45-47         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          IF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-11^@^       13        c.94-?\_264+?dup        Dup 3-4                Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        IF               ABD                   Dp140+ve

  P-12^@^       12        c.94-?\_264+?dup        Dup 3-4                Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        IF               ABD                   Dp140+ve

  P-13          11        c.6291-?\_6438+?dup     Dup 44                 Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-14          10        c.6913-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 48-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-15          6         c.7099-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 49-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-16          11        c.650-?\_960+?del       Del Exon 08-09         Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        OF               ABD, SPR              Dp140+ve

  P-17          12        c.6615-?\_6912+?del     Del Exon 46-47         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-18          10        c.6913-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 48-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-19          10        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-20          15        c.6615-?\_7200+?del     Del Exon 46-49         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-21          9         c.6615-?\_7200+?del     Del Exon 46-49         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-22          8         c.2804-?\_3603+?dup     Dup Exon 22-26         Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        OF               SPR                   Dp140+ve

  P-23          8         Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-24          14        c.6439-?\_7200+?del     Del Exon 45-49         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          IF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-25          8         c.7310-?\_7542+?del     Del Exon 51            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-26          8         c.2169-?\_5922+?dup     Dup Exon 18-41         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260                 OF               SPR                   Dp140+ve

  P-27          8         Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-28          11        c.7201-?\_7309+?del     Del Exon 50            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-29          6         c.6439-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 45-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-30          10        c.6291-?\_6438+?del     Del EXON 44            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-31^\#^      8         c.7099-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 49-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-32^\#^      13        c.7099-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 49-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-33          16        c.6913-?\_7309+?del     Del Exon 48-50         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-34          14        c.1150-?\_7200+?del     Del Exon 11-49         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          IF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  **Patient**   **Age**   **HGVS Nomenclature**   **Genetic Mutation**   **Dystrophin Protein and Isoform**    **ORF**\         **Domain Dp140-ve**   **CNS Dp140 Isoform**
                                                                                                               **Prediction**                         

  P-35          11        c.6439-?\_6614+?del     Del Exon 45            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-36          9         c.6118-?\_6290+?del     Del Exon 43            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260                 OF               SPR                   Dp140+ve

  P-37          14        c.6439-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 45-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-38^\$^      9         Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-39          11        c.1150-?\_7200+?del     Del Exon 11-49         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          IF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-40          9         c.6439-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 45-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-41          10        c.7201-?\_7309+?del     Del Exon 50            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-42          8         Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-43          7         c.6615-?\_7542+?del     Del Exon 46-51         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-44          13        c.6439-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 45-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-45          10        c.6439-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 45-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-46          5         c.7099-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 49-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-47          9         c.6291-?\_6438+?del     Del Exon 44            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-48          12        c.6439-?\_6614+?del     Del Exon 45            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-49^\$^      14        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-50          13        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-51          15        c.6615-?\_8217+?del     Del Exon 46-55         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140, Dp116   OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-52          13        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-53          16        c.1150-?\_7098+?del     Del Exon 11-48         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          IF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-54          19        c.6291-?\_8217+?dup     Dup 44-55              Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140, Dp116   OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-55          17        c.6439-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 45-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-56          18        c.6439-?\_6614+?del     Del Exon 45            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-57          16        c.94-?\_1482+?dup       Dup Exon 3-12          Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        IF               ABD,SPR               Dp140+ve

  P-58          19        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-59          10        c.1332-?\_2380+?del     Del Exon 12- 19        Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        OF               SPR                   Dp140+ve

  P-60          10        c.7099-?\_7309+?del     Del Exon 49-50         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-61          11        c.6913-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 48-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-62          12        c.265-?\_649+?dup       Dup Exon 5-7           Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        OF               ABD                   Dp140+ve

  P-63          14        c.6439-?\_6614+?del     Del Exon 45            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-64          8         c.6913-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 48-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-65          15        c.7099-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 49-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-66          17        c.6615-?\_7309+?del     Del Exon 46-50         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-67          19        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-68          3         c.7310-?\_7542+?del     Del of Exon 51         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-69          19        c.6913-?\_7309+?del     Del Exon 48-50         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  **Patient**   **Age**   **HGVS Nomenclature**   **Genetic Mutation**   **Dystrophin Protein and Isoform**    **ORF**\         **Domain Dp140-ve**   **CNS Dp140 Isoform**
                                                                                                               **Prediction**                         

  P-70          9         c.6615-?\_7310+?del     Del Exon 46-51         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-71          15        c.94-?\_2949+?del       Del Exon 03-22         Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        IF               ABD,SPR               Dp140+ve

  P-72          14        c.6439-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 45-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-73          15        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-74          11        c.2381-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 49-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-75^&^       13        c.7099-?\_6438+?del     Del Exon 20-44         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-76^&^       9         c.7099-?\_6438+?del     Del Exon 20-44         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-77          7         c.6615-?\_7310+?del     Del Exon 46-51         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-78          7         c.7310-?\_8217+?del     Del Exon 51-55         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140, Dp116   OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-79          12        c.6615-?\_8027+?del     Del Exon 46-54         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          IF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-80          6         c.7099-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 49-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-81          9         Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-82          12        c.650-?\_3603+?del      Del Exon 8-26          Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        OF               ABD, SPR              Dp140+ve

  P-83          11        c.650-?\_1812+?del      Del Exon 08-15         Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        OF               ABD, SPR              Dp140+ve

  P-84          4         c.7201-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 50-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-85          11        c.7543-?\_8027+?del     Del Exon 52-54         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-86          6         Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-87          17        c.6291-?\_6438+?del     Del Exon 44            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-88          7         c.7543-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 52            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-89\^        14        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-90\^        10        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-91          10        c.7201-?\_8027+?del     Del Exon 50-54         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   NA

  P-92\*        14        c.94-?\_264+?del        Del Exon 3-4           Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        IF               ABD                   Dp140+ve

  P-93          8         c.6439-?\_8027+?del     Del Exon 45-54         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-94          6         c.7099-?\_7660+?del     Del Exon 49-52         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-95\*        19        c.94-?\_264+?del        Del Exon 3-4           Dp427(M/L/C/P)                        IF               ABD                   Dp140+ve

  P-96          19        c.6615-?\_6912+?del     Del Exon 46-47         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-97          9         c.7201-?\_7309+?del     Del Exon 50            Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve

  P-98          11        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-99          10        Not Assigned            No Del/Dup             Not Assigned                          NA               NA                    NA

  P-100         11        c.7310-?\_7872+?del     Del Exon 51-53         Dp427(M/L/C/P), Dp260, Dp140          OF               SPR                   Dp140-ve
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** Dp: Dystrophin Protein, Dp260, Dp140, Dp116, Dp71: Short Dystrophin isoforms (260, 140, 116 and 71 in kiloDaltons), M/L/C/P: Muscle/ lymphoblastoid cells/Cortex/Purkinje Cells, Del: Deletion, Dup: Duplication, ORF: Open reading frame, OF: Out of frame, IF: In-frame, ABD: Actin binding domain, SPR: Spectrin Repeats. ^@,\#,\$,&,\^,\ \*^: Sibling groups.

###### 

Amenability of exon skipping in Indian DMD subjects.

  **Amenability to Exon Skipping**   **DMD Cases**   **Dystrophin Isoform Restored**   **Target**
  ---------------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  **Exon 51**                        45/80           Dp160, Dp71, 40                   Muscle and CNS
  **Exon 45**                        23/80           Dp71, 40                          Muscle and CNS
  **Exon 43**                        14/80           Dp140, 71, 40                     Muscle, CNS, Kidney
  **Exon 28**                        14/80           Dp260, Dp140, 71, 40              Muscle and CNS, Kidney and retina
